## Western Connecticut 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>LOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zach Edwards cf</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zach Royka c</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Cordone c</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Gregory rf</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Gambino 1b</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Olmo 1b</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Moeller dh</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Desantis dh</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Loomis 3b</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley McGuire 3b</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Montas If</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Forsberg 2b</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Gonzalez 2b</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Bogli ss</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Dunn ss</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Grullon p</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Kolf p</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Gannon p</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals

2B: Cameron Santerre (1); Jarrad Grossguth (1); Joey Coro (1); Lucas Pierce (1); Izaiah Rivera (1)
E: Max Gregory (1); Jesse Dunn (2); Connor Gannon (1)

## Rhode Island College 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>LOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Santerre cf</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Trzepacz 1b</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal Parrillo 2b</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrad Grossguth 3b</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joey Coro If</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Pierce c</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Helfrich rf</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Wardwell dh</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izaiah Rivera ss</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Murray p</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaun Gamelin p</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals

2B: Cameron Santerre (1); Jarrad Grossguth (1); Joey Coro (1); Cal Parrillo (1)
E: Jarrad Grossguth (1); Joey Coro (1); Izaiah Rivera (1)

## Score by Innings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western Connecticut</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island College</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Umpires

Home Plate: Frank Auditore
First: Kevin Tocci

Start: 4:00 PM  Time: 2:20  Attendance: 100
Play By Play

Western Connecticut - Top of 1st
Zach Edwards singled to left field.
WCS: 0  RIC: 0
Zach Edwardsadvanced to second on a passed ball.
WCS: 0  RIC: 0
Zach Royka struck out swinging.
WCS: 0  RIC: 0
Max Gregory reached first on an error by 3b; Zach Edwards advanced to third.
WCS: 0  RIC: 0
Joe Gambino reached on a fielder's choice, RBI; Max Gregory out at second ss to 2b; Zach Edwards scored, unearned.
WCS: 1  RIC: 0
Nicholas Moeller struck out swinging.
WCS: 1  RIC: 0

Rhode Island College - Bottom of 1st
Cameron Santerre doubled to left field.
WCS: 1  RIC: 0
Daniel Trzepacz singled to right field; Cameron Santerre advanced to third.
WCS: 1  RIC: 0
Cal Parrillo singled to left field, RBI; Daniel Trzepacz advanced to second; Cameron Santerre scored.
WCS: 1  RIC: 1
Jarrad Grossguth homered to left field, 3 RBI; Cal Parrillo scored; Daniel Trzepacz scored.
WCS: 1  RIC: 4
Joey Coro flied out to cf.
WCS: 1  RIC: 4
Lucas Pierce struck out swinging.
WCS: 1  RIC: 4
Sean Helfrich walked.
WCS: 1  RIC: 4
Sean Helfrich advanced to second on a wild pitch.
WCS: 1  RIC: 4
Justin Wardwell singled to right field, RBI; Sean Helfrich scored.
WCS: 1  RIC: 5
Izaiah Rivera singled to right field; Justin Wardwell advanced to third.
WCS: 1  RIC: 5
Cameron Santerre homered to left field, 2 RBI; Izaiah Rivera scored; Justin Wardwell scored.
WCS: 1  RIC: 8
Daniel Trzepacz struck out looking.
WCS: 1  RIC: 8

Western Connecticut - Top of 2nd
Hunter Loomis struck out swinging.
WCS: 1  RIC: 8
Jake Montas fouled out to 1b.
WCS: 1  RIC: 8
Brian Forsberg walked.
WCS: 1  RIC: 8
Cameron Bogli lined out to ss.
WCS: 1  RIC: 8

Rhode Island College - Bottom of 2nd
Cal Parrillo struck out looking.
WCS: 1  RIC: 8
Jarrad Grossguth doubled to left center.
WCS: 1  RIC: 8
Joey Coro doubled down the lf line, RBI; Jarrad Grossguth scored.
WCS: 1  RIC: 9
Mike Kol to p for Justin Grullon.
WCS: 1  RIC: 9
Lucas Pierce struck out swinging.
WCS: 1  RIC: 9
Sean Helfrich fouled out to p.
WCS: 1  RIC: 9

Western Connecticut - Top of 3rd
Zach Edwards grounded out to 2b.
WCS: 1  RIC: 9
Zach Royka struck out swinging.
WCS: 1  RIC: 9
Max Gregory singled to center field.
WCS: 1  RIC: 9
Joe Gambino reached first on an error by lf, advanced to second; Max Gregory advanced to third.
WCS: 1  RIC: 9
Nicholas Moeller reached first on an error by ss; Joe Gambino advanced to third; Max Gregory scored, unearned.
WCS: 2  RIC: 9
Hunter Loomis struck out swinging.
WCS: 2  RIC: 9

Rhode Island College - Bottom of 3rd
Justin Wardwell popped up to ss.
WCS: 2  RIC: 9
Izaiah Rivera flied out to cf.
WCS: 2  RIC: 9
Cameron Santerre singled to left field.
WCS: 2  RIC: 9
Cameron Santerre stole second.
WCS: 2  RIC: 9
Daniel Trzepacz struck out looking.
WCS: 2  RIC: 9
Western Connecticut - Top of 4th
Jake Montas struck out looking.  
Brian Forsberg fouled out to 1b.  
Cameron Bogli grounded out to ss.  

Rhode Island College - Bottom of 4th
Cal Parrillo hit by pitch.  
Cal Parrillo stole second.  
Jarrad Grossguth flied out to rf.  
Joey Coro struck out swinging.  
Lucas Pierce doubled to right center, RBI; Cal Parrillo scored.  
Sean Helfrich flied out to cf.  

Runs: 0  Hits: 0  Errors: 0  Left On Base: 0

Western Connecticut - Top of 5th
Zach Edwards flied out to cf.  
Zach Royka singled to right field.  
Max Gregory singled to right center; Zach Royka advanced to second.  
Joe Gambino grounded into double play ss to 2b to 1b; Max Gregory out on the play.  

Rhode Island College - Bottom of 5th
Justin Wardwell grounded out to p.  
Izaiah Rivera doubled to right center.  
Cameron Santerre singled, RBI, advanced to second on a throwing error by rf; Izaiah Rivera scored.  
Daniel Trzepacz singled to center field, RBI; Cameron Santerre scored, unearned.  
Cal Parrillo struck out swinging.  
Jarrad Grossguth popped up to p.  

Runs: 1  Hits: 1  Errors: 0  Left On Base: 1

Western Connecticut - Top of 6th
Alex Cordone to c for Zach Royka.  
Joseph Desanctis to dh for Nicholas Moeller.  
Riley McGuire to 3b for Hunter Loomis.  
Julian Gonzalez to 2b for Brian Forsberg.  
Jesse Dunn to ss for Cameron Bogli.  
Joseph Desanctis struck out looking.  
Riley McGuire flied out to rf.  
Jake Montas struck out looking, reached first on a wild pitch.  
Julian Gonzalez doubled to center field, RBI; Jake Montas scored.  
Jesse Dunn grounded out to ss.  

Rhode Island College - Bottom of 6th
Connor Gannon to p for Mike Kolf.  
Joey Coro struck out swinging.  
Lucas Pierce flied out to lf.  
Sean Helfrich singled to shortstop.  
Justin Wardwell reached first on an error by ss; Sean Helfrich advanced to second.  
Izaiah Rivera flied out to rf.  

Runs: 1  Hits: 1  Errors: 0  Left On Base: 1

Western Connecticut - Top of 7th
Shaun Gamelin to p for Terry Murray.  
Zach Edwards lined out to lf.  
Alex Cordone struck out swinging.  
Max Gregory struck out swinging.  

Runs: 0  Hits: 0  Errors: 0  Left On Base: 0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rugby Island College - Bottom of 7th</th>
<th>WCS</th>
<th>RIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Olmo to 1b for Joe Gambino.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Santerre reached first on an error by ss.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Santerre advanced to second on a throwing error by p, failed pickoff attempt.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Trzepacz singled to shortstop; Cameron Santerre advanced to third.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal Parrillo grounded out to 3b; Daniel Trzepacz advanced to second.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrad Grossguth reached on a fielder's choice, RBI; Daniel Trzepacz advanced to third; Cameron Santerre scored, unearned.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Runs: 1  Hits: 1  Errors: 2  Left On Base: 2